Appendix 1.

Description of Workshop Activities
On the first evening of the workshops during an informal reception, faculty were asked to introduce themselves, the institutions at which they taught, and the course or courses in which they were proposing to implement the new laboratory curriculum that they were going to design. The purpose of the introductions was to begin to develop a community among the faculty participants and to allow the workshop facilitators and other participants to understand the institutional and course context for the curriculum development, as course and institutional factors influence faculty change (1) .
On the first full day of the workshop, faculty participated in a series of sessions interspersed with breaks to allow for informal networking. The first session was a discussion of inquiry-based learning in laboratory classes and the efficacy of these approaches. We discussed two papers in a journal club format. One of the papers was a review of different approaches to inquiry (2) and the other paper was research study that assessed the impact of inquiry-based teaching in a laboratory course (e.g., 3, 4, 5) . The specific papers changed from workshop to workshop, but the themes remained the same. The purpose of the discussion was to illustrate the range of approaches to laboratory teaching, discuss the benefits of and barriers to teaching using each approach, and provide evidence to support teaching using inquiry-based approaches. The second session introduced participants to approaches for developing or revising laboratory curricula. Faculty were given a handout with a worksheet template for developing their guided-inquiry module. In this session, we emphasized the role of undergraduate research students in developing new laboratory modules. Especially at institutions without graduate programs and where faculty might not have time to develop new laboratory curricula, undergraduate research students (either volunteers or for course credit) can be used to pilot new ideas for laboratory courses. One advantage of this approach is that undergraduate student researchers will have similar questions and struggles as students who will use the module in their laboratory course. As a result, using this approach, faculty can troubleshoot a new laboratory module more thoroughly before implementing it in a course for the first time.
The lunch break on the first full day initiated a series of brainstorming sessions in which faculty began to develop their ideas on the specific research question that students would address with bean beetles in the new module the faculty would be developing. This lunch discussion was organized informally around sub-disciplinary groups. Although the first two workshops focused on neurobiology and physiology and the last two workshops focused on genetics, molecular biology, and developmental biology, within each workshop multiple sub-disciplines within biology were represented among the faculty. The purpose of this session was to allow participants with similar sub-disciplinary interests to discuss possible avenues for research with bean beetles.
After lunch on the first full day, participants moved to a teaching laboratory where they were introduced to bean beetles as a model system for inquiry-based teaching in laboratory courses. At the beginning of this session, faculty were shown teaching resources on bean beetles found on the project's website (www.beanbeetles.org), including a handbook with details on the natural history of bean beetles and basic lab techniques for using bean beetles, links to researchers who study bean beetles, bibliographies of research on bruchid beetles, and previously published laboratory modules using bean beetles. Next, we simulated how we would teach using guided-inquiry with a previously published laboratory module. D'Avanzo (6) noted the importance of emulating the instructional practices that are being fostered. In our simulation, the faculty participants were the students and we were the faculty. (A similar approach is used in the major workshops at the annual meetings of the Association for Biology Laboratory Education, our inspiration for this approach.) The "students" were given the pre-lab handout that included background information and the research question of interest, as well as guiding questions related to experimental design. They were charged with developing an experimental design to test the particular research question. The participants then worked in small groups of three or four as a "lab group" to discussion their individual experimental designs and develop a consensus experimental design. Following the "lab group" discussion, we asked groups to share their experimental designs and we guided them toward an overall consensus experimental design using the Socratic method. Once the experimental design was determined, we deconstructed the guided-inquiry process with the participants to explain the rationale and approach. At the end of the session, the participants were given access to the materials needed and they set up the experiment. As a result, they were provided the opportunity to work with bean beetles and ask questions about using them in a laboratory course.
Later in the afternoon, we had a second session on bean beetles as a model system during which participants gained additional experience with guided-inquiry and had more opportunity to work with bean beetles.
Beginning in the second year of the workshops, this second session was facilitated by faculty participants from the previous year's workshop. They led the faculty participants through the new laboratory module that they had developed as a part of the project. Therefore, the session also had the goal of showing participants some of the work that had been done in the past by their peers. This session was the last session of the first full day. At the end of the session, participants were reminded that they should start discussing the experimental questions they might want students to address in the new module to be developed.
The second full day of the workshop began with a small group brainstorming session during which faculty partners from each institution continued to brainstorm ideas about their new laboratory module. During the brainstorming session, we (the facilitators) moved from group to group to monitor progress, answer questions, provide encouragement, and keep everyone focused on task.
The second session of the morning was an introduction to student assessment. An expert on student assessment led the session. During the session, the facilitator and the participants discussed the goals of student assessment, the difference between formative and summative assessment, approaches to student assessment, and how to integrate student assessment into a course. In addition, the basics of the Institutional Review Board (IRB) review and approval process were introduced.
During the lunch break on the second day, participants were asked to sit with other participants based on their sub-disciplinary areas in biology. The goal was to facilitate discussion about the ideas for new laboratory modules that groups had begun to develop. Brainstorming, feedback, and discussion of new laboratory modules continued throughout the afternoon in small groups based on similar institution type and then based on different institution types. By working in groups with other participants from similar institution types, faculty could discuss common constraints on inquiry-based laboratory courses that often differ based on institution type (7) . Discussions with participants from different institution types allowed for diverse perspectives. The full group discussed potential institutional barriers by responding to the question, what barriers to guided-inquiry pedagogy might you confront at your institution? These discussions were often context specific based on institution, but potential solutions were proposed to the entire group for discussion. These discussions were an acknowledgement that a single workshop alone would not ensure successful development of a new laboratory module nor a change in faculty teaching practices. The broader institutional context is important and knowledge about the experiences of colleagues with similar problems may facilitate change (1, 8) .
After the small group sessions, partners from each institution were given time to work together to prepare a presentation on their proposed new laboratory module. At the end of the second day, faculty from each institution presented their ideas to the rest of the participants, followed by questions and answers. This allowed participants to get feedback from the entire group and also allowed the entire group to hear about all of the proposed research directions. We concluded the workshop with next steps that participants need to complete when they returned home, provided a template for written materials describing the new laboratory protocol to be developed by each team, and a timeline for completion of different tasks. Then, our external evaluator administered a workshop survey.
Demographics of Workshop Participants
The faculty development workshops were presented four times, once each year from 2009-2012 in an instructional laboratory and classrooms at Emory University. A total 82 individuals from 41 institutional teams participated in the workshops representing the full range of undergraduate training institutions: Historically black colleges and universities (HBCUs) and other minority serving institutions (MSIs), 23 individuals in 12 teams; community colleges, 16 individuals in 8 teams; liberal arts colleges, 25 individuals in 13 teams; and universities, 18 individuals in 8 teams (using non-overlapping categories in which "university" and "liberal-arts college" were neither "minority-serving" nor "community colleges").
Appendix 2. Post-Workshop Survey Instrument
Appendix 3.
Post-Workshop Survey Results
After the first year, we used a different external consultant to facilitate the session on student assessment due low evaluation scores for this session in the first year. Overall, ratings on the three different scales (informative, useful, and engaging) were largely aligned for each of the agenda items. In addition, ratings for all agenda items were between 3 and 4 on a 4-point Likert scale. Those aspects of the workshop that most directly related to the product of the workshop (a new guided-inquiry laboratory module using bean beetles) were rated the highest, including "Developing inquiry-based labs and the role of the undergraduate research students", "Bean Beetles as a model system 1", " Small group brainstorming with partners", and "Group presentations " (Table 1) . Interestingly, the discussions with other faculty within a particular sub-discipline in biology were rated the lowest (Table 1) . Why participants did not find these discussions useful or informative is unclear.
We also asked a series of open-ended questions seeking comments on perceived barriers to developing and implementing a new laboratory protocol. For each of these questions, we combined the responses across years and coded the responses using a qualitative content analysis approach. We note the number of independent responders and responses. A given response was counted in more than one category in some cases.
Workshop participants identified two issues that might discourage them from using bean beetles when they responded to the question, "Are there presently any logistical issues that you can identify which might discourage you from using bean beetles in your teaching laboratory?" Very few of the 82 participants identified any issues, but equipment and supplies were noted as potential issues by eight participants, and faculty and staff training and buy-in were mentioned by five participants.
A total of 45 independent responses were submitted for the prompt, "One question I have remaining is…".
Thirty-one of those responses were substantive and were categorized as follows: 1) Implementation questions (12 responses), 2) Additional information needed (9 responses), 3) Student and course assessment questions (5 responses), 4) Will I get buy-in and acceptance from colleagues to change teaching techniques (3 responses), 5)
Next-steps and follow-up questions (3 responses), and 6) Will I be able to implement guided-inquiry activities and fit existing course goals (2 responses).
We also asked workshop participants, "The next most important thing to me is…". A total of 64 independent responses were recorded of which 56 were substantive. We categorized most frequent responses as concerns about either the faculty participant trying their new experiment before trying it with a class (20 responses) or trying their new experiment with students (14 responses). We encouraged workshop participants to use undergraduate research students to assist them in conducting trial runs of their new experiments prior to trying it with a class and some faculty indicated concerns about recruiting and working with those student assistants.
Concerns about further development of the experiment the faculty participants began developing at the workshop were the next most frequent responses (13 responses) to this prompt. Additional categories had five or fewer responses.
A total of 67 independent responses were submitted for the prompt, "I would improve this event by…".
Thirty-nine of those responses were substantive and the top two categories of responses were: 1) provide additional time for hands-on activities (11 responses), and 2) provide more time and opportunity for participants to brainstorm about new laboratory ideas (9 responses). Many of the participant responses concerned assessment (9 responses), but more than half (6 responses) were from the first workshop session. Four of those participants suggested less time on assessment whereas two suggested more time on assessment. We changed the focus of the assessment presentation in the second workshop, and subsequent participants (3 responses) indicated interest in more work on assessment. Spreading the workload more evenly during the workshop (7 responses), providing more time to prepare and present new laboratory protocol ideas to the workshop group (5 responses), providing more opportunities for participants to prepare for the workshops and develop a better background prior to the workshops (4 responses), and making the goals and desired outcomes of the workshop clearer to the participants prior to and earlier in the workshop (3 responses) were the other categories of suggested improvements.
We also asked participants to relate how they had learned about the workshop opportunity. A total of 77 independent responses were submitted and 76 substantive responses were categorized as follows: 1) from a colleague (32 responses), 2) from a professional society conference, website, or listserv (19 responses), 3) from an email [source not specified] (9 responses), 4) from their academic dean or department chair (8 responses), 5) from a direct invitation from the workshop hosts (7 responses), and 6) from a website search or the beanbeetles.org website (6 responses). 
Bean Beetles -Faculty Retrospective Survey
Current Methods
22.
Since the workshop, have you developed any additional inquiry-based learning laboratory activities? * 23. Briefly describe any additional inquiry-based activities, that occur in your class(es).
Failure to use Inquiry-based procedures
24. What factors influenced your decision NOT to use inquiry-based learning in your class(es)? 
Inquiry Based Learning
Workshop Evaulation
28. I have gained confidence when using student centered, inquiry-based approaches? 
